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Developed countries have been in the dominant position in the field of 
international development assistance, and they have formed a relatively complete 
management system for international development assistance and pursued the idea of 
"aid effectiveness" after half a century of development. Development assistance from 
developed countries is a way of "process-driven" cooperation, which pay more 
attention to the good governance, accountability, transparency, participation and other 
Western-style democratic political process of the recipient countries. This approach 
attaches great importance to the implementation process of aid, standardizes the 
management system of the donor countries, and contributes to the management of the 
assistance process. However it relatively neglects the development of the recipient 
countries, and its effectiveness is in doubt. 
Since 21st century, with the development of the world economy, the foreign aid 
landscape is gradually diversified. Many developing countries play an increasingly 
important role in the international aid system as donors.  
These emerging donors expand the strength of international development 
assistance, but they also pose a challenge to the dominance of developed countries in 
foreign aid. Compared to developed countries, the foreign aid from emerging donors 
is very different. Overall, foreign aid of emerging donors is one kind of "South-South 
cooperation” among developing countries, and the mode of it is a "growth-driven", 
the  concern of which is whether foreign aid can  bring direct economic growth, 
technology progress and poverty reduction to the partner countries. The aid modalities 
and ideas of emerging donors have constantly been recognized and respected from 
developing countries and traditional donors. The concept of international development 
assistance is also shifting from process-oriented "aid effectiveness" to results-oriented 
"development effectiveness". 
Emerging donors are not members of OECD Development Assistance 
Committee (OECD-DAC). Their codes of conduct do not restrained to the rules 
formed by developed countries. In addition, the economies of most of them are in the 
middle-income level, and they also face many socio-economic issues need to be 
resolved in domestic, and they do not want to and can’t afford themselves completely 













clear that the way and the obligation of the "South-South cooperation” should be 
different from the "North-South cooperation ". 
The existing management system of international development assistance 
dominated by developed countries can’t be well adapted to the current pattern of 
diversification for aid, and the reform of management system of international 
development assistance is imperative. This thesis argues that an important element in 
reform of management system of international development assistance is to rebuild 
the evaluation system of international development assistance, and it will be more 
comprehensive and effective to examine the effectiveness of foreign aid from two 
perspectives of aid process and aid results. 
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过援助能够达到预定效果和设定目标的程度。之后 DAC 先后在罗马 ( 2003 )、
















                                           
① “新兴援助国”是相对于 DAC 成员国而言的，也被称为“非 DAC 援助国”( Non-DAC donors)。目前，
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